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Challenges, opportunities in store for safety net providers: Meeting health needs of those at
risk
Public health-related apps growing in number, popularity: Smartphones, tablets used for
health
• Public health apps of interest: Tools for phones, tablets
Health exchange framework bolstered by new federal rules
Laws holding alcohol retailers accountable can reduce deaths
Food Day event aims to spur interest in sustainable eating
Q&A with APHA Annual Meeting keynote speaker Pamela Hyde: Communities are crucial to
success: Prevention of mental illness, substance abuse gaining recognition
Nation in Brief
State & Local
New York City to require sex education in public schools
Colorado’s vaccine tracking system aims to increase immunization rates
States in Brief
Healthy You
Helping kids stay safe from sports injuries
• Protective equipment is key
Health Findings
Health Findings
APHA News
APHA Annual Meeting to turn spotlight on healthy communities: 13,000 expected
Annual Meeting sessions to include advocacy lessons, tips for success
APHA’s 2011 award winners to be celebrated: Outstanding health leaders to be recognized at
Annual Meeting
New candidate announced in APHA presidential election
Free Healthy You tipsheets now available in Spanish: Popular feature from The Nation’s Health
reaches five-year mark

Fact sheets on vaccines, disasters added to APHA’s Get Ready campaign
New book explores balance between treatment, prevention
APHA partners with Clinton Global Initiative on work for health, poverty
Free app for The Nation’s Health now available: App provides full access for APHA members,
subscribers
Stay up on APHA’s 139th Annual Meeting with social media tools
APHA Advocates
President’s Column
Messages of King’s 1963 march on Washington still ring true today
Journal Watch
Journal Watch
Sections
Winners announced for APHA’s 2011 member group elections
APHA member groups plan range of events at 139th Annual Meeting
Web-only News
Online-only: Flu vaccine coverage rates fall short among health workers, report finds [e39]
Online-only: Attacks on global health workers obstruct care, put millions at risk worldwide
[e40]
Online-only: Few health problems linked to vaccines, report finds [e41]
Online-only: Public health extras: News roundup on respiratory fungal infections, falls from
windows, asthma and more [e42]
Newsmakers: October 2011 [e43]
Resources: October 2011 [e44]

